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PERSONAL.

Mrs. John M. Oglesby, of Concord,
Mrs. D. E. Hudgins and Miss Mildred
Hudgins, of Marion, are spending sev-
eral days in Charlotte. Mrs. Hudgins
is undergoing treatment in a Char-
lotte hospital and Mrs. Oglesby and
Miss Hudgins are guests at the Hotel
Charlotte.

* • •

Mrs. W. F. Goodman is spending
several days in Charlotte.

• * m

Mesdames G. B. Lewis, A. G. Odell
and George R. Edwards are spending
the day 1n Charlotte.

• • •

Mrs. George R. Edwards, who has
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. A.
G. Odell, is spending this week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John K.
Patterson.

** *
,

Mis* Jane White returned Tuesday
from Converse College, Bpartanburg,
S. C. Miss White graduated this
year.

• * *

H. M. Dresback, advance agent of
the Redpath Chautauqua, has arrived
in Concord to help with the advance
ticket sale.

• * •

Mrs. Ben V. Matthews, of XVinston-
Salem, arrived Tuesday evening to
spend two weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Goodson.

* * *

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. McCain, of
High Point, and Mrs. J. A. Kennett,
of Concord, motored to Due West, S.
C., Friday to attend the graduation of
Niven McCain, at Erskine College.
Sirs. McCain is a nephew of Mrs.

Kennett. The party returned homeuTesday.
• • »\

Cletns Watts entered the Concord
hospital Tuesday for treatment.

• • •

Little improvement is shown in the
condition of C. T. Miles, wljo has
been undergoing treatment for several
weeks at St. Peter's Hospital, in
Charlotte.

* * »

Miss Allie Legg returned Tuesday
from Rockinghom, where-she was the
guest of relatives for several days.

Mrs. Laura Ross and Misses Lena
and Betty Leslie spent th-'s morning'
in Charlotte.

• * •

E- -l- XVinecoff, who has been with
Yorke & Wadsworth Company for
four and n half years, has resigned.
He has accepted a position with the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany and will begin his new duties
June 7th.

* * •

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Wadsworth
have returned from a short trip to
Blowing Rock.

•• •
*

Observer; “Mr. and Mrs.
Martin L. CannoiyOvho are in New
York, will return-home at the end of
this week.”

Miss Anne Cannon has refunded
from Salem Academy, Winston-Salem,
to spend the summer with her par-
ents, Mr. and'Mrs. J. F. Cannon.

• • •

Rev. W. H. Willeford, of Coolee-
inee, was in the city this morning.
He will open u tent meeting at Win-
ston-Salem this week.

* • •

Wednesday's Charlotte Observer:
Mrs. C. XI. Short entered the Char-
lotte Sanatorium yesterday to have
ter tonsils removed.

* • •

Mr. and Xlrs. G. P. Sherrill, of
North Wilkesboro, spent Tuesday in
Concord.

* * *

Xlrs. A. E. Harris and daughter.
Jennie Eiird, are spending the day
in Anson county with the former's
father, J. E. Efird.

Him Navy Coat Frock
Is Ideal for Sjuniner

¦tn^wiu

By Marie Bel/noitt
The eont frock is a favored model,

for it is becoming to nil ages. The
one shown in the sketch above would
be smart for eighteen or forty.

Navy blue crepe is chosen for the
material. Til#, dress is made with
a straight ¦Bat-Jt w’hjch extends into a
narrowLybelt that buttons across the
front. The rleverly inserted pleats
gsve ample width for walking. Nar-
row red crepe bands mark the collar
apd cuffs. ,

i White crepe would also be smart
ill this model, .with perhaps bright
blue band* 1fo* ;thq color, touts!. 1 U

Lovely Bridge Affair.
One of the most delightful affairs

of the season was the lovely bridge
party given Tuesday afternoon by
Mrs. N. K. Reid at her attractive
home in the Nansemond Apartments.

The living room and dining room
were beautifully decorated with bowls

L- and vases of roses, sweet peas .dad,
snapdragons, forming a pretty back-
ground for the guests.

Mrs. 1). F. Reid, of Charlotte, won
the top score prise, a hand-painted
jar of bath salts, while Mrs. George
Fisher won the consolation gift, a
l«tir of hand-decorated shoe-trees.

A delightful salad course followed
by an ire course was served the fol-
lowing guests:

Mesdames F. M. Youngblood. A. L.
Fisher, Neal I'harr, N. T. Ileaton. Jr.,
Joshua Goodman, G. B. Lewis, T. X.
Spencer, A. B. Pounds. Frand Pounds,
George Fish,«. Stowe Greene. \V. A.
Overcash. XL W. Hisle.v, Joe Hendrix,
H. 8. Williams. XI. R. Pounds, and R.
B. Brown. D. F. Reid. T. C. Wilson
and R. O. Tingsley, all of Charlotte.

Asheville Part} .
The following party left this morn-

ing for Asheville, where they will be |
guests of the Stradley Mountain Park
Estates at the Kenilworth Inn: Mes-
dames R. E. Hidenhour, W. D. Pem-
berton, Miss Nell F. Edison, Mes-
dames 1). G. Caldwell, Ernest Hicks.
A. J. Day vault, .1. W. Cline, J. H.
Cress, Brown, C. M. Ivey, .H. W.
Blanks, and Mr. Heilig.

Little Boy Gives Party.
Gerald Utley, little'son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jack i'tle.v was host to a num-
ber of his friends Tuesday afternoon
at a delightful lawn party.

After playing many games, ice
cream and bake were served. ,

L Twenty-nine children enjoyed the
P- ufternoon with Gerald.

First Baptist Church. ®

The prayer meeting at this church
tonight will be brief—only thirty
minutes; the congregation will then sl

be dismissed and those desiring to at- 1

tend the play given at the school au-
ditorium by the graduating class will
have ample time to get there before
the play starts. It is hoped that a
large crowd, as usual, will attend the
prayer meeting, and that the same
crowd will then attend the class play. .
The prayer meeting will start prompt-
ly at 7:45 p. in. , PASTOR.

Bir.liday Dinner.
The many friends and relatives of

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kluttz gathered
at their home four miles south of
Rockwell and Celebrated Xlrs. Kluttz's
57th birthday anniversary. The din-
ner was a surprise to both Mr. and

Mrs. Kluttc and all seemed to enjoy

the occasion. The honorees received
many useful gifts from friends and
relatives. ,

They have five children. Mrs. J. XI.
Cook, St Spencer, Mrs. 8. H. Bridges.
Miss Anna and Hubert- Kluttz. of
Salisbury, and Mrs,. Clarence Miller,
of near Rockwell. Rev. Mr. Yount,
of Mt. Olive Church, was present.
We wish them more more happy re-
turns of the day. K.

Mias Cannon Operated On.
Miss Penelope Cannon, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ai Cannon, under-
went an operation for appendicitis

' this mornißg at the Charlotte Banator-
- ium. Reports state that she stood the
% operation writ. j

Salem Alumnae Association to Meet.

J'be Salem Alumnae Association
will meet Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Laurt Hrtes and Mias Lena Leslie an
IjQtdcsses.

1 44,000 Thunderstorms a Day.
A British scientist, C. P. Brooks,

itho has just
frival storms, says, al)pytt\44,<KX> thun-
derstorms take phfce-ev^y y day-in thfe
world. Lightning flashes , 100 times
every second on the average. The
number of thunderstorms in a year
is estimated at 18,000,000. Java, he
declares, la probably the most “thun-
dery region” on earth- In the arc-
tic regions thunder rarely occurs,

rv ¦ •

QABYS COLDS
J pan often be “nipped in

the bud” without dosing
by rubbing Vicks over
the throat and chest and
also applying a little up'
the little one’s nostrils.

VICKSW Vapoßub
I Os IT mmon Jart U*md y««rfr

8 \ n\\l/4> m
>vb I

bund

Maybe that
explains why

K Mik gome young
M men pay such

PriCe *\^r

f 8 JEWELER

MONEY EROM POPPY SALE
TO DISABLED SERVICE MEN

Where Do the Poppies Come From?
—Three Minion Made Last Year

Under Auxiliary.

Saturday has been designated as
‘Toppy Day" and every citizen will
be given the opportunity to buy one

j jot the poppies made by disabled ser-
vice men. There is many a disabled

j service man today with a family to
support and no compensation com-

: ing to him. His wife and children j
j have to eat. V

Not a few of these men can feel I
pence of mind today because they i

5 are working for a living—the liv-
ing that means so much when there
are many months to feed. They are

1 working for the American Legion
5 auxiliary, making poppies for sale

on Memorial Day.

“There’s a special joy in wearing
s a poppy made by a disabled Amer-
• iean veteran, when you know the

1 money is brought him filled a des-¦ perhte need.

“In hospitals—and in one work-
room in Minneapolis—these popples |

’ are made. And the good that the >

• money does their makers is often j
1 less than the good that busy fingers i

bring to their disturbed-minds and |
bodies, as any psychiatrist . will tell

f you.

[ “There was one patient, a brilliant
physician who had lost the power to I
Concentrate. His mind would jump
from this to that against his will

• which meant real disability for him.
1 He entered a hospital where poppies
are made, and went to work with joy
in his chance to keep busy Hnd earn
for his family. -» |

: “It's a trick to dnake poppies. You
, build them petal by petal and part
. by part. The doctor learned to keep

: his mind on making poppies, and
. soon found he could keep his mind
. on any problem that came his way.¦ “So they sent him back once more

to his practice, cured by the poppies
he had made. And his family was

[ kept from absolute want while he
was in the hospital by the funds he
had earned with his nimble fingers.

' “The 3,000,000 poppies made last 1
i year under the Auxiliary National
I Poppy committee meant that over
i $40,000 was paid direct to disabled

men as wages for their work. This
year, if no more orders reach the
poppy committee than we already

. have, over $65,000 will be earned by <
the disabled. Every cent that he pub-1
lie gives for these popies goes to help
the needy and disabled service men.

- The Auxiliary members give their
services free, of course. So do the
hospital employes who supervise the
work in Minnesota, at Memlota. and
every place where poppies are being
made.

"The earnings of the men are lim-
ited to two dollars a day in hos-

; pitals; to four doliafs a day in the
work-room in Minneapolis. This is
for medical reasons; sick men vnn-
not be pilowed to overwork at the

, time when their strength must be
conserved. But two dollars in wages
a day earned in hospital helps at
home, and four dollars a day is a

' godsend.”

Woman Takes Life by Taking Car-
bolic Acid.

Mrs. J. XI. Blackwelder died this
morning ai 0:30 at her home at the
Brown M !!. death being due, it is
said, to a dose of carbolic soul which
she took. It is not known why she
took the I'oiv, n.

Mrs. Blaokwelder was 30 years of
. age ami is survived by her husband,

and six children.
Funeral arrangements ha-v not

. been announced.

Death of Mrs. J. B. Gourlev.
Xlrs. J. B. Gourley, of Harrisburg,

died Tuesday morning at 1) o'clock at

> the home of her hrother at Cleveland,
( Rowan county, after- an illness of on-

ly five days. The cause of her death
was blood poisoning. She went to
Cleveland front her home at Harris-

• burg last week to attend the funeral
, of her father, H. T. Turner, and be-

came ill lust Friday.

I Flo Is Off 1
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Flo Leeds, who figured in the

case, was photo*
graphed sailing for Europe,
She denied that she is to
piarxy.

STONE OBSERVATION
TOWER ON MT. MITCHELL

To Be Donated by Charles "J. Harris.—
Gift Accepted for People of State.
Raleigh, X. 1 o.', May 26—OP;—

Charles J. Harris, business man and
capitalist-, and former Republican
candidate for Governor, has donated
a stone observation tower to be
erected on the peak of Xlount
Mitchell.

The gift has been accepted for the
use of the people of the State, under
the management of the Department
of Conservation and Development, it
was announced by the department
today.

In the tourist season, the tower
will be used as a point from w'hieli
to gain an unobstructed view of the
unexampled scenery which

*

Mount
Mitchell, the highest point east of
the Rockies, affords.

In the spring and fall fiire sea-
sons, it will be put to more prac-
tical use as a home for the warden
of the State-owned Xlount Mitchell
Park. The warden will make head-
quarters there for the purpose of de-
jecting and giving warning of forest
Hres which' may be visible in the
broad vistas he will command. For
this purpose, the tower will be equip-
ped with the scientific instruments
necessary for this kind of work.

Th<7 tower is to be 20 feet square
and of a height of about 33 feet, ac-
cording to plans now in 'possession

1 of Stuate Forester .1. S- Holmes, and
1 approved by Mr. Harris. The ob-

• serration floor will be 30 feet and
will be rurmounted by a low battle-¦ inent. Underneath the observation
floor will be the room for the oc-
cupancy by the park warden during

I the two fire seasons. It is planned to
construct the tower of native stones,

• to be taken from Xlount Mitchell it-
self, care being exercised to quarry

! it without injury to the scenery or
any point of interest on the park.
The tower will be finished this
month, the Department of Oouscrva-
tioii and Development announces

By October, weather conditions on
Xlount Mitchell become such that

, work cannot longer be prosecuted.
Sand and other building material

will have to be brought from many

miles, probably from Black Moun-
tain. While precise cost of the tower
has not been estimated, it is expected

- to run to several thousand dollars.
The stairway from the ground to

the top of the tower will be an in-
terior one-

The new tower, the Department of
Conservation and Development says,
will supplant .an old makeshift af-
fair. An attempt was made some-
time ago to supplant this old tower
with a steel one, but the latter fell.
As a result, the state forest service
was in somewhat of a quandary as
to what steps to take toward fire-
prevention observation from the to®
of the peak. Mr, Harris offer has
solved the problem, officials said to-
day.

The new tower will be just east
of the site of the old towers, and just
cast, also, of the “grave of Dr. Elisha
Mitchell, whose measurements fixed
Mount Mitcliel as the highest of the
Appalachian pinks.

Mrs. Smith Named on the National
•'Board.

Charlotte, May ss.—Xlrs. Frank
Brandon Smith, of Charlotte, has
been appointed a member of the na-
tional board iff liia Daughters of the
-American Revolution, it was unnoticed
here Monday. The appointment was
made by Mrs. Alfred Brosseau. the

I newly elected president-general.

I ills. Smith; has been chairman of
the {central coum-il; of dj)c, DiiA. IR.

, here -for ftmnfpMt 'tqhn ,faVl itnt ? th<
annual meeting, twhicli waa'jield Sat¦ nrday at the Chamber‘of Commerce
she was tendered a vote of thanks “foi
her! untiring .efforts in behalf of tin

J organization, and the splendid achieve
' me nth which Shvfc been consummate!

under her regime.”

Ilrtfaday Party of Kathryn Crowell
Ralford.

Invitations as follows have been is-
med:
1918 • 1926

Will you come to
My Party

on Thursday afternoon
from 3 :80 to 5:80 o’clock

We will have lots of fun
Kathryn Crowell Raiford

Coach Wed

k J

I R

Era
I"-¦- ••*¦

Edward 0. Leader, noted Yale

crew coach, was photographed
immediately after h» mar
prjage to Helene Meta Gilbert,
of New Haven* Conn., in New

ihe concord daily tribune

Missing j

rhe beach at Santa Monidt
5aL, was searched for Aimea
lemple McPherson, famout
evangelist, who disappeared

ter a swim there.

Chautauqua Program By Days -

First Afternoon
Introductory Exercises
Grand Concert Greenfield Orchestral Quartet
Admission 50c

*

Children 25c
First Night

Concert Greenfield Orchestral Quartet
Lecture—" The Science Story” "R. B. Ambrose
Admission 50c Children 25c t

Second Morning
Children's Entertainment—-Cartoons and Stories Vernon Grant
Admission 25c

'

i Children 10c
Second Afternoon

Concert Rnthven McDonald and His Highlanders
Lecture—“ Landscaping" Edward A. Marshall
Admission 50c Children 25c

Second Night'
Grand Concert Ruthven McDonald and His Highlanders
Admission 75c Children 35c

Third Morning
Children’s Entertainment—Xlagic and Mystery : , i Reno
Admission 25e Children 10c

Third Afternoon
Mystery Entertainment : Reno
Admission 50c Children 25c.

Third Night
“APPLESAUCE"

Great American Comedy A New York Cast
Admission SI.OO Children 50c

Fourth Morning
Children’s Entertainment Visocchi, Accordionist
Admission 25c Children 10c

Fourth Afternoon
Popular Entertainment The Herrick Entertainers
Admission 50c Children 25c

Fourth Night
Prelude The Herrick Entertainers
Leeture-r-"The Inexcusable Lie” Private Peat
Admission 50c Children 25c

Fifth Afternoon
Concert A Solis’ Marimba Band
Dramatic Entertainment Jane Goude
Admissi6n 50c Children 25c

Fifth Night i
Grand Concert Solis' Marltaba Band
Admission 75c Children 35c

(Kimball Piano Used)

. MRS. F. H. WOOD SUCCUMBS
AT HOME OF HER DAUGHTER

Interment Will Tqk; Place This
| Afternoon at Fortner Home at

Trinity.
J Salisbury, May 25. —Mrs. F. H.
Wood died today at the home of a
daughter, Mrs. W. F. Ellis, on South

i Church street- The funeral and in-
terment take place at Trinity, the
former home of the deceased, Wed-
nesday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Mrs. Wood was 88 seal's old and
the widow of Rev. F. H. Wood, for
many years a Methodist minister.

| She was the oldest surviving grad-
uate of Greensboro college, having
graduated from that institutiion in
1859.

Surviving are four children, Mrs.
W. F. Ellis, of Salisbury; Mrs- J. J.
Farris, of High Poiut; W. F. Wood, ,
of Marion, and George T. Wood, of '
High Point.

Mrs. Wood was able to attend
servieo at First Methodist church
last Sunday night.

In 1897 the Lancaster team of the
Atlantic Leuguc established a base-
ball record by winning 21 consecu-
tive games.

Wnner and Rhyne, the Pacific
coast recruits, are making good is
their new berths with the Pittsburgh
world champions.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 Beli-ans
Hot water

pyr Sure Relief

DELL-ANS
25t and 751 Packages Everywhere j

* ¦ i'"-- i ¦' ¦ 1

I
j; OPPOSITE NEW HOTEL |
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I
A GREAT PRIVILEGE

We consider it one of our greatest privileges to be per- 1
mitted to assist in the planning and equipping of the j
homes of so many people. We are glad to place at the dis- ! j
posal of anyone who will accept our evidence, all the ar- <

tistic skill we have gained by years of experience.

Through its manifold services, this organization enters
many phases of the home life of the people who come in

i contact with it. Our function is to make possible ands 2 easy the realization of the home ideals. With large and
fi varied stocks of furniture at our disposal we.can assist
8 each one-in the exercise of his individual tastes, and be-

‘ n cause we have nothing but furniture of depenedable qual-
k X ity we can assure complete and enduring satisfaction with
s O each purchase, regardless of the amount of money involv-

s 5 In order that you may become fully acquainted with
e O the possibilities of this store, we welcome an opportunity

8 to show you in person anything in which you may be in*
[[ I tetested.

IBELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.

IS;'

W. tNsrnvnot**- I

60-54 Sooth Union 8t„ Concord, N. C. .-3| jl1

TropicalSuitaj!
I Stylish and Cool 11Cbol weave* that are
fes light and cool as pos-

Shape-retaining features.

faodels for men and KJr ffl / I \ ’“fill
inaide <»®t Evory \ Iff
tun needs at least two T
tropical salts. 1/ \

Plain and striped es- //j a
sects. In shades of grey, I | \fl cp
brown, tan and blue. / (• \ j jjs
Pe r e are exceptional V . I 'dg
(values at the very low; ,A T 1 I
price of— ' \\«

Other Tropical 11— l
Suits at $11.90, jS3£f 0?

$13.75 to $22-50 j

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

i /.

Remember the Features That Con*; I
tribute to Ford Simplicity, Dur- |

ability and Reliability T j
)»i 1

Left Hand Dtivp Multiple Disc in Oil Clutch,,
Three Point Suspension, Thermo Syphon Cooling System' i |
Dual Ignition System Simple Dependable
Planatory Transmission Torque Tube Drivfc’’' &

REID MOTOR CO. j!
| CONCORD’S FORD DEALER

j Phone 220

• New Midsummer*.
[ APPAREL I

Arriving from our New York Buyers, together flj
I with the personal selections of our local buyers , ¦

JULIUS FISHER |
who is spending some time in the market fl
securing the latent and smartest creations S
WEAR

1 MILLINERY and READY-TO- J
We Invite Your Inspection a

FIQI4CP ,C IlorfEjKo

iIDUR PEW MIS GET WITS
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